
?.small capqcity, so that  the  thoughts  that fill her mind 
can find no outlet in expression.  Upon this character, 
Mrs. Atherton has lavished  all her skill and creative 
power,.and  the  result  is, a  very deep  sympathy with, 
and comprehension of Magdalena, from the reader’s 
point of view. 

Magdalena,  reserved,  conscious of deficiencies, and 
never  getting on well with strangers, meets  John 
Trennahan,  than whom, a  more  pitiably,  contemptible 
figure never’filled  the  central  space  allotted  to man  in 
fiction. This man is represented  as worn out with 
dissipation, having exhausted  the  pleasuresof life, and 
having  come to the wilds of California with the desire 
to find, if he can, some  mental stimulus that shall 
make life again endurable, he finds Magdalena inter- 
esting  and appreciative, and althongh she does not 
appeal  to his senses,  he thinks she could make him 
happy, and  asks  her  to marry him. Magdalena loves 
him with  the  best love of a fresh nature, and 

jilted  the moment that the man sees a woman who 
unquestioningly accepts him, only to be ignominously 

appeals more  strongly to his ~estl~etic consciousness. 
He sees for the first time. Helena,  the lovely friend of 
Magdalena, who  has  been away  in  Europe. Their 

of sex  that  animated  Siegmund  and Sieglinde in pre- 
eyes meet with the  same frank, barbaric  consciousness 

historic  German myth. And all’is over with Magda- 
lena’s claims. 

Then comes  a  clever  turn in the story, which is un- 
expected, and  yet  most dramatically fitting. When 
Helelia learns  something or the absolutely degraded 
past  of  the man, who  has taken her  heart by storm, she 
brealcs her engagement with him. He goes away, and 
so for a time  passes from the lives of both girls. 

The  story of the  death of the American, Polk, and 
the curious effect of his death upon Don Robefto, of 
the awful life lived by Magdalena with her unsym- 
pathetic mother, and  the final madness and  death of 
the Don, is as powerful as  anythi~rg in the book. We 
leave  ~Magdalena about  to renew the relations  with the 
contemptible Trennahan ; and I cannot help thinlcing 

ried.life ; since Trennahhn  $eems,to,be the kind of man 
that a  most  tragic story might be  made of thegirl’s  mar- 

who might ‘ I  carry  on ” with the hous&naid, or otherwise 
drag his’wife‘s name through the dirt. I have never 
read a book by this  author i n  which there  was the 
character o f  a  good man ; but  it  is upon men like 
?rennahan that women lilt& Magdalena do pour forth 
the  riches of their steady friendship and undying love ; 
of that  there  is little  donbt. , G. M. I?. 
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NOTES, QUERIES. &c. ’ 

Whilst cordialfy inviting- con+ 
nzunications upon all subjects 
.for these coIumns, we zvish it fo 
be distinct& understood fhnt w e  
do not IN ANY WAY hold our- 
s&~es responsible for. the ofiinions 
&firmed by our cor~~espo~rdents. 

- 

T H E  RED  CROSS  SOCIETY  IN  RELATION  TO 
NUIISIiVG. 

To the Editor of Thc N t ~ s i n g  Record.” 
National Society for Aid to  the Sick and 

Wounded in War, 
5 ,  Yorlr:Buildings, Adelphi, W.C., 

London, 26th October, 1898. 
DEAR MADAM,-I have before me a copy of the 

NURSING RECORD, of the 22nd inst,  in whic!~ you re- 
produce  this Society’s letter of th’e 27tli of July  last, in 
reference to  the  subject of the desirability of organising 
a Corps of Nurses for active  service in Foreign Wars 
as discussed at a Meeting of the Matrons’ Council. 

but in regard to your remarks which follow it, you will, 
I am not authorised  to  add anything to that  letter, 

perhaps, allow me to express  regret  that you have in- 
advertedly fallen into some  errors which would  have 
been avoided had you  made  inquiries  previous to 
inserting the  remarks in question. Will you permit me 
to inform you. 

I.-That it is well-Icnown that  this Society 11as by 
110 means  restricted its duties to the provision of care 

ficent work to  the sick. arid wounded of I ther nations,” 
Ior sick British soldiers  and failed to  extend  its bene- 

Franco-German,  Turco-Servian, Russo-Turlcish, and 
and a  reference to  the British Red Cross work in the 

Servo-Bulgarian wars, will establish  this fact. 

the  Red Cross. Its affiliation with the International 
2.-That this Society does not ms7~?72e the work of 

Committee of Geneva could have been established by 
yoa if you had  an  opportunity of referring. to  the 
official organ of the Geneva  Committee viz. : “The 
Bulletin  International des SociEtiEs de la  CroixRouge.” 

That  this Society,  instead of merely sending jt;~,ooo 
after the war (between Turkey  and Greece) was  at an 
end,”  has actually expended over jt;5,600 in Turkey  and 

Ambassador at Constantinople and his Agents, and 
Greece, under the able  superintendence of H. ‘M.’s 

H .  M.’s Minister at  Athens  and  his Agents, in render- 
ing very valuable,  although perhaps ,unostentatious, 
aid  to many of the siclc and wounded and to thousands 
of starving  Thessalian Refugees by’the establishment of 
soup kitchens,  distribution of clothingandin  other  ways; 
after official enquiry had  been  made  as  to  the most 
beneficial form in which the Society’s aid  would be 
acceptable. 

4-111 regard  to your  reference to  the  nurses selected 
for  plague  duty in India, I need  hardly point out  that 
this  matter  is  not  one connected with  this Society, 
although  your remarlc  on the  subject may be taken by 
some of your readers as  part of your criticism  relating 
to  its work-I am, Yours faithfully, 

JAS. G. VOICES  SecreY‘ary. 
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